The distribution and manufacturing division of Domino's Pizza, is seeking **15 Production Team Members** to join our team. The Kentucky Supply Chain Center is one of 18 facilities nationwide that regularly supplies more than 5,000 pizza stores with over 240 products.

**Production job description:** The Production team member assists the production team in complete processing and manufacturing of pizza dough. Team Members are required to rotate to various positions [dough maker, dough placer, tray washer, and cross/down stacker] throughout the shift while working in a safe manner at all times.

**WE’LL BE ON YOUR CAMPUS NEXT WEEK!**

**NKU Student Union – 12/11 in the afternoon, 12/12 over lunch hour**

**What to expect from Domino's:**
- Competitive starting wage (First and second shifts available)
- Bonuses
- Paid holidays and vacations
- Health, Dental and Vision-Starting day 1 of employment
- Company paid short term disability coverage and life insurance
- 401K company match after 6 months
- Professional and supportive management
- 15% OFF DOMINO’S SHARES (DPZ)

**OR JOIN OUR HIRING EVENT:**
**THURSDAY DECEMBER 21, 2017**
**12pm-3pm**

Come enjoy light refreshments, get a tour of our facility and meet our team!

**AND… LEAVE WITH AN OFFER LETTER!**

RSVP (860-593-8857)
Rebecca.Lindmets@Dominos.com
Domino’s Supply Chain Center
1638 Dolwick Drive
Erlanger, KY 41018
www.dominos.com/kyjobs

Join To Fill Your Pockets With Dough... Stay Because Your Career Is On The Rise